FALL SPORT AWARDS

Football
Braden Morey—1st Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Anthony Caputo—2nd Team MOAC
Cole Bebout—Honorable Mention MOAC, Honorable Mention All-District
Marshall McKinley—Special Mention All-District
Jack Fitzpatrick—Honorable Mention All-District

Volleyball
Cass Frazier—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Kelsey Boeshart—2nd Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Hannah Vaughn—Honorable Mention MOAC, Honorable Mention MOAC

Golf
Brandon Main—1st Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Hunter Hulse—2nd Team MOAC
Nick Cunningham—Honorable Mention MOAC

Cross Country
Wyat Harmon—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District, All-Regional, State Qualifier
Paden Spencer—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Nolan Green—2nd Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Jack Stalnaker—Honorable Mention MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Connor Riley—2nd Team MOAC
Brad Wolford—Honorable Mention MOAC

Rachel Tumbleson—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District, State Qualifier
Nichole Groseclose—2nd Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District, State Qualifier
Miranda Baker—2nd Team MOAC, State Qualifier
Molly Linhares—2nd Team MOAC, State Qualifier
Emily Cobb—State Qualifier
Lauren Davis—State Qualifier
Ashlyn Shrimplin—State Qualifier
Fiona Roddy—State Qualifier (alternate)
WINTER SPORT AWARDS

**Girls Bowling**
Rachel Kennedy-1st Team MOAC
Kelsey Burgess-2nd Team MOAC
Alivia Erow-Honorable Mention MOAC

**Boys Bowling**
Damian Kennedy-1st Team MOAC
Justin Kollar-2nd Team MOAC
John Critchfield-Honorable Mention MOAC
Dakota Welch-Honorable Mention MOAC
Jusden Young-Honorable Mention MOAC

**Girls Basketball**
Amber Riley-1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Baily Riley-2nd Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Sandra Spearman-Honorable Mention MOAC, Honorable Mention All-District

**Boys Basketball**
Jacob Booth-1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Xavier Stallard-Honorable Mention MOAC, Honorable Mention All-District

**Wrestling**
Mitch Hurlbut-1st Team MOAC
SPRING SPORT AWARDS

Softball

Rachel Kennedy—1st Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Cass Frazier—1st Team MOAC, 2nd Team All-District
Kassi Farson—2nd Team MOAC, Honorable Mention All-District
Lauren Partington—2nd Team MOAC
Chylece Cluck—Honorable Mention MOAC

Baseball

Trace Hatfield—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Leighton Cunningham—1st Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Nick Cunningham—2nd Team MOAC, 1st Team All-District
Clem Cunningham—2nd Team MOAC, Honorable Mention All-District
Cole Bebout—2nd Team MOAC
Brady Williams—Honorable Mention MOAC

Track & Field

1st Team MOAC
Kyra Adkins—High Jump

2nd Team MOAC
Kyra Adkins—Long Jump
Wyat Harmon—3200 Meter Run
Leona Smith—4 x 100 Meter Relay
Paige Oswalt—4 x 100 Meter Relay
Halle Campbell—4 x 100 Meter Relay
Katharina Hamilton—4 x 100 Meter Relay
Nichole Groseclose—1600 Meter Run
**Honorable Mention MOAC**
Halle Campbell—High Jump
Molly Linhares—800 Meter Run
Paden Spencer—1600 Meter Run
Alex Hamilton—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Cole Davis—4 x 200 Meter Relay
A.J. Clevenger—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Noah Smith—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Nolan Green—4 x 800 Meter Relay
Dakota Smith—4 x 800 Meter Relay
Wil Overholt—4 x 800 Meter Relay
Paden Spencer—4 x 800 Meter Relay

**District Champions**
Kyra Adkins—High Jump
A.J. Clevenger—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Noah Smith—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Alex Hamilton—4 x 200 Meter Relay
Cole Davis—4 x 200 Meter Relay

**Regional Qualifiers**

**High Jump**
Kyra Adkins
Halle Campbell

**Regional Qualifiers**

**Pole Vault**
Isaac McAllister
Maureen Roddy

**4x800 Meter Relay**
Nolan Green
Wil Overholt
Paden Spencer
Dakota Smith

**4x800 Meter Relay**
Molly Linhares
Rachel Tumbleson
Lauren Davis
Nichole Groseclose
**4x200 Meter Relay**
Cole Davis
Noah Smith
A.J. Clevenger
Alex Hamilton

**4x100 Meter Relay**
Halle Campbell
Leona Smith
Hannah Vaughn
Katharina Hamilton

**4x100 Meter Relay**
Noah Smith
Cole Davis
Alex Hamilton
A.J. Clevenger

**800 Meter Run**
Paden Spencer

**3200 Meter Run**
Wyat Harmon

**State Qualifiers**

**4x200 Meter Relay**
Noah Smith
A.J. Clevenger
Cole Davis
Alex Hamilton

**4x100 Meter Relay**
Noah Smith
A.J. Clevenger
Cole Davis
Alex Hamilton